
lobster Ravioli |  $17 
4 raviol is baked in parmesan cream sauce,
topped with a panko parmesan crust

Lobster egg rolls |  $14
Fresh lobster meat,  cabbage, carrots,  green onion,
served with a Thai chi l i  dipping sauce. Two per
Order.

Fried Calamari |  $15
Shishito peppers & bel l  peppers,  drizzled with a
Thai chi l i  sauce

APPET IZERS 

Blackened Tuna Sashimi  |  $15
Fresh tuna Cajun seasoned and blackened.
Sl iced & served raw in center.  Sauce beurre
blanc

Blackened Shrimp  |  $14
4 Jumbo shrimp, Cajun seasoned & blackened.
Sauce beurre blanc

Shrimp Scampi  |  $14
4 Jumbo shrimp, sautéed in oi l ,  butter ,  herbs,
garl ic ,  touch of white wine

Tuna poke |  $14
Diced raw tuna with ginger,  sesame oi l  & soy
glaze. Served with seaweed salad, avocado,
shredded carrot & daikon radish

Salmon poke |  $14
Diced raw salmon with ginger,  sesame oi l  & soy
glaze. Served with seaweed salad, avocado,
shredded carrot & daikon radish

tim’s clam chowder  |  12 0z $9  /  8 0z $7 
Chef Tim's award winning New England Clam
Chowder

Lobster Bisque  |  12 oz $9  /  8 oz $7
A premier New England recipe

SOUPS

SALADS
Lobster salad stuffed avocado  |  $29
Lobster salad stuffed into half of an avocado on a
bed of l ightly dressed arugula

House | $13
Greens, tomatoes, avocado, onions, art ichoke
hearts & piqui l lo peppers. Served with our
homemade dressings: Creamy Garl ic & Toasted
Sesame Vinaigrette

Tossed |  $11

Just mixed greens. Served with our homemade
dressings: Creamy Garl ic & Toasted Sesame
Vinaigrette

Caesar |  $11
Chopped romaine hearts,  tossed with homemade
dressing, grated parmesan & croutons

Add: Lobster salad $23, 4 oz tuna $12, 
4 oz salmon $12, 4 Jumbo shrimp $12,
Chicken $7, avocado $3, bacon $3

TACOS

Two f lour tort i l las,  your choice of protein,   
s law, house made salsa, pickled onions,
chipotle crema  

Lobster                
Fried Cod                   
Fried shrimp           
Blackened Chicken  

|  $29
|  $16
|  $15
|  $16

ADD: Avocado $3

FR IED PLATES
fish & chips
shrimp & chips
chicken tenders

|  $19
|  $18
|  $17

Substitute:   Cheesy Fries $4,  Truffle Fries $2,
ONION RINGS $2

All  Served w/ potato chips & pickle spear

Chicken Wings |  $11
6 Chicken wings: Buffalo,  BBQ, Korean BBQ or
Plain. Served with your choice of Creamy Garl ic
or Blue Cheese dressing

Soup in a bread bowl |  $15
Clam Chowder or Lobster Bisque baked in a
bread bowl



LOBSTER ROLLS  

ENTREES 
Lazy Lobster  |  $29

Portuguese fish  |  $25
Cod baked with a r itz cracker ,  celery,  onions,
shrimp & scallop stuff ing. Topped with a
l inguica-panko crust ,  over marinara sauce

Codfish au gratin   |  $20
Cod baked in a parmesan cream sauce, topped
with a panko crust

Baked cod  |  $19
Simply baked cod topped with a panko &
parmesan crust

Baked stuffed shrimp  |  $24
5 Shrimp baked with a r itz cracker ,  celery,
onions, shrimp & scallop stuff ing

Salmon  |  $23
Blackened or Gri l led, choice of sauce: Lemon
Caper or Mango Beurre Blanc

tuna  |  $25
Blackened or Gri l led, choice of sauce: Lemon
Caper or Mango Beurre BlancS IDES

French Fries   $6
Truff le Fr ies   $8
Cheesy Fr ies  $9
Onion Rings   $6

Fried Pickles                    $5
Street Corn on the Cob    $5
Gri l led Asparagus            $6
Cole Slaw                        $5

SANDWICHES
Lobster grilled cheese  |  $29
Fresh Lobster meat,  camembert ,  Swiss &
American cheese, art ichoke hearts &
piqui l lo peppers on country white bread

Lobster reuben   |  $28
Fresh Lobster meat,  Swiss cheese, cole slaw
& Thousand Island dressing on a griddled
bun

Blackened tuna sandwich  |  $18
Tuna steak, cajun seasoned & blackened
rare, arugula, sr iracha mayo on a griddled
bun

Blackened salmon sandwich  |  $17
Cajun seasoned & blackened, arugula, piqui l lo
peppers,  pesto mayo on a griddled bun

Codfish Reuben  |  $16
Fried Cod, Swiss cheese, cole slaw &
Thousand Island dressing on a griddled bun 

Fishwich  |  $15
Fried Cod, American cheese, lettuce,
tomato & tarter sauce on a griddled bun 

Shrimp roll  |  $13
Fried Baby Shrimp on a griddled rol l

Cheeseburger  |  $14
6 oz burger,  American cheese, lettuce &
tomato on a griddled bun

Chicken Sandwich  |  $15
Blackened or Gri l led, American cheese,
lettuce, tomato, & mayo on a griddled bun 

attention......  Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your

party has a food allergy.

Please be aware....Foods from animals such as meat, poultry, fish, shellfish & eggs

when eaten raw or undercooked can sometimes contain harmful viruses & bacteria

that can pose a risk of food illness. If you feel that you would be placed at risk, you

should probably avoid raw fish or shellfish meat or seafood ordered as in "rare" &

"undercooked". 

Simplicity at its f inest! Warm Lobster meat,
on a griddled rol l ,  s ide of drawn butter

Hot Lobster ROll  |  $29

Lobster Salad Roll  |  $27
Fresh Lobster meat mixed with mayo,
scall ions and celery on a griddled rol l
Lobstercado  |  $28
Fresh Lobster meat with arugula, avocado
& sriracha mayo on a griddled rol l
L.C.H.  |  $28
Lightly fr ied Lobster meat with arugula &
truff le aiol i

the salty  |  $15
Two Chicken Tenders,  avocado, bacon,
pickles,  tomato, American cheese &
sriracha mayo on a griddled bun

All  Served w/ potato chips & pickle spear Al l  Served w/ potato chips & pickle spear

Fresh Lobster meat out of the shel l ,  half ear of
corn, served with drawn butter

SUBSTITUTE: BLACKENED or Grilled CHICKEN BREAST    $3

Sides


